The REAL Issue

The economy. Global debt. Perry, Romney, Cain. Election 2012. Occupy Wall Street. Health care. As vital as these are, one issue looms larger – from Heaven’s perspective – and holds eternal consequences for every human being on Planet Earth, including you and me. It’s a moral issue. This is it:

Obeying the Ten Commandments through the grace of Jesus Christ

The wisest man on earth once wrote, “Fear God, and keep His commandments, for this is the whole duty of man. For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil” (Ecclesiastes 12:13, 14). The Bible’s last book also reports: “Here are they that keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus” (Revelation 14:12). This last prediction pinpoints a people that fully obey the Ten Commandments through Jesus Christ before the end (see verses 14-16). Our entire White Horse Media staff is committed to being part of that holy number.

We must also never forget that only “love is the fulfilling of the law” (Romans 13:10). Real law keeping is demonstrated by genuine acts of kindness, even toward one’s enemies. Let’s search our hearts now, while mercy lingers. If we discover any “wicked way” within (see Psalm 139:24) we should repent and hang our helpless souls on Jesus Christ. In spite of our failures, the Good Shepherd still loves us. “If you love Me,” Jesus declared, “keep My commandments” (John 14:15). When our Savior returns, we must be found commandment-keepers, not commandment-breakers. On Judgment Day, earth’s multitudes will discover this to be the greatest issue of all time.

New Ten Commandments Tract

With funds donated by one of our supporters, White Horse Media recently printed a new tract listing, word-for-word, the Ten Commandments “written with the finger of God” (see Exodus 20:1-17; 31:18). You can now purchase 250 of these tracts for only $25. Most people have never read The Big Ten, but you can help change this. When people read our tract, many will sense a deep need for a Savior. On the backside the plan of salvation is plainly revealed. Law and love are combined. This tract is great for sharing!

Launching His Voice Today

In October 2011 White Horse Media successfully filmed ten His Voice Today devotional programs on each of the Ten Commandments. Next, we will film more about the gospel of Jesus Christ. These programs will soon be viewable on our Youtube Channel (www.youtube.com/whitehorsemedia) and will be ready for easy download by radio and TV stations worldwide. The new name, His Voice Today, will replace The Word with Steve Wohlberg. The new set is pictured above. Its stunning.

Our Newest Pocketbook Exposes Rapture Delusions

Steve Wohlberg’s latest pocketbook, Rapture Myths, just arrived from the publisher. A real eye-opener, it exposes global deceptions about the return of Jesus Christ. This new resource brings the total count of White Horse Media pocketbooks to 12. Remember, we also have 6-pocket and 12-pocket display stands to help you share these pocketbooks in your church lobby or place of business.

Taking God’s End-Time Message to Churches, Cities, Airways

Fall 2011 has been busy for Pastor Wohlberg. He has already held (or will hold) seminars in Mt. Ellis, MT; Bakersfield, CA; St. Petersburg, FL; and Savannah, GA. If your church is interested in hosting a seminar, contact Gilbert Navarro at White Horse Media. Many more seminars are scheduled, including a nationally televised live satellite event in Worcester, MA, slated for October 5-6, 2012. We’ll keep you posted. Right before Halloween, Steve was also interviewed on the TCT television network and on The Janet Mefferd [radio] Show heard coast-to-coast.
Personal Note from Steve:

White Horse Media has a small, loyal staff, but we carry a big message from Jesus now airing on radio and television around the world. Our phones keep ringing, new orders keep coming, and urgent requests for seminars keep presenting themselves.  

In the midst of a dismal economy, by His grace, our ministry is still standing, but we still need your help. Any amount you can give is appreciated. Also, if you have an email address and don’t receive my regular Enews updates, you can sign up today at www.whitehorsemedia.com. 

May Jesus richly bless you and your family during the upcoming holiday season.

Steve Wohlberg

---

From the Mail Bag:

I’m interested in your Ten Commandments tract. I used the storm one [see www.whydisasters.com] all over this area. – Diane M.

Dear Pastor Steve, God truly blessed [The Janet Mefferd Show] interview. May the Holy Spirit bless those who heard and hear this message. – Wayne L.

I know about www.highwaytohealth.us [our health website]. I’ve seen it and tell everybody about it! – Pat

Hello Steve...After walking with our LORD for over 36 years [as] part of the Charismatic movement...One night, I turned the television on and saw you...I wrote down your website [and] signed up for the studies offered by Junie...During the course of several months...the LORD led me to be re-baptized October 16, 2010. My husband did the same December 25, and four others... — Gloria H.

Dear Steve...in the Philippines we are broadcasting by radio and TV into 400 cities...In the Caribbean and South America we also have growing radio networks...We need regular audio spots (1-5 minutes) dealing with current events and the Bible... I will be praying for you. Thanks so much for being willing to work to fill this need. – David Gates

---

Project Opportunities

TV Studio — $6,500

If we sound dampen the TV studio with a cellulite spray and acoustic panels, we can start filming right away. The full project is $22,000, but we can start in the studio with phase one by eliminating the echo in the large room. Your generous gift here will help us begin shooting multicamera productions. We have a long list of programs we would like to shoot to reach people with end-time messages.

IPTV — $4,600 (Six Months Broadcast on Roku)

LLBN has purchased several IPTV channels and will create a TV channel for WHM on the new ROKU set top box. Currently Roku reaches 1.5 million homes. IPTV on Roku is basically the same as getting cable TV except the programs stream on the internet to the set top box to the TV. This industry is expecting to grow faster than cable.

180 TV/Radio Broadcasts of His Voice Today — $8,400

We are producing short, 2-minute daily devotional talks with Steve Wohlberg to be used as radio broadcasts and short fillers for TV. David Gates first approached us on the need for short radio spots on his radio network, but we have discovered there are many other networks that are looking for short 2-minute talks. We will upload them to our ftp site so producers can simply download these talks for their stations. Your donation will help fund the production of 180 short devotional talks. Each program directs the listener back to the His Voice Today website where they can learn more “present truth” (2 Peter 1:12).

---

As a small token of our appreciation (and to inspire you to share your faith), those who give $100+ in November and December 2011 will receive 25 copies of our new Ten Commandments tract, plus 5 copies of our newest pocketbook, Rapture Myths.